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A Class Ad Will Today' NewIjElEutfttmij MvtmtiDo It Today

Member of the Associated Press.
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WILL SLEK TO

CUTE FREE

BET LLUKL

Local Hotel Man Of-

fers Location for!
Stalls; Plan said to
Work Well Else-
where on Coast.

"If (lia 'armor or Klamath coun-

ty nml (tin IiousowIvoh of Klamath
Falls Miint to mid

ii frco mnrknl In this city to

help lower tho hie cost of living,

ono run ha established In thl

lilacn Immediately . I hnvo n base-

ment 33x65 Inet no urninKuil for

such a purpono Unit II can ho taken

over today, frrn of nil charges, nml

nsd until tho freo market U firm-

ly established nml suitable quarters
noeuroil to carry on tho progrum,"
ntnlu Nick Manas, proprietor of tho
Arrndo llotnl toduy.

"It In my Intention to allow my

property to ho lived for an honest

nffort to help Iov.it thlH cost of

living question whlrh seems to still
be UKltullriK ovoryono Understand
that this hlsemnil In free of all

rosin. I'll do my Part In tho mat-t- or

nnd If tho newspapers will

spread tho Idea nnd huvo tho pub-J- o

tell mo what thoy want, wo noon

will Jmo ono moanii of lowering

Mt which wilt make ii procopllhlo

, dltforonco In the living question
here, Minnas alno stated.

Mi lltiinas firmed hU Idea from

demonstration of succoful froo

market .1. Henttlo. San Fiunclsco
juhI oxtfJilhu rtpll town cf Rod

dlntr, whore freV market am In

flourishing fondlllnn nnd aro doing

wonderful service In reducing liv-

ing ctiHtN Tho Idea nil explained

i to hnvo ii rorliiln ilay or num-l,- r

of day when tho farmer can

hrlnK hlB farm produrtii Into omo

convenient plaro. display It In stalls
and ullirw tho housowlfn So hrlnc
hnr hniikot tln.ro and huy dlructly

from tho farmer linilea.l or paying

k mlddlvmann profit Fruits, veg-

etable. rjy.il. butlur. eulekoiw und

nven frctih heof nnd mutton uro

hold In other free markets at pilces
below tho rntallorii' llguro.

Tho muciiio I" working succesv
fully In Henttlu nnd tho city hnH

,ol asldo nil of ono stdo of tt cor-tit- in

street where Malls aro rented for
10 cents a day, thU amount charged

for cleaning up t'0 dirt or looso rge-tabl-

which aro left nftor tho bust-no- ss

of tho day Is finished. Streams
of thrifty buyers throng this mnrkot

nil day long. 'Tho samo condition

on a smaller sculo exists nl Red-din-

Mr. lllanas fools that If n

(.mil placo llko Ilcddlng can os

tubllsh nnd successfully conduct n

frco market, Klamath Kails can do

tho samo thing. At Iloddlng. ovon

wholo bcovos nro brought In nnd

cut up, making tho meat cost lowor.

In Boattlo nnd nodding, as well

as San Frunclsco, no city llconso

In required, according to Mr. Ulan-n- s

and In order to further this pro-

ject. Monday night at tho meeting

of tho city council, ho will ask per-

mission for n froo market hero.
Ooorgo Doglanca of Chlco sup-

plied Mr. Dianas with tho following

frnlt prlcos at Chlco Tuosday: Apri-

cots, plums and (Irb 2 to 4 conta

n pound; cantnloupos, 3 for 25

cents; string benns, peas, 4 and B

cents a pound, onions 60 conta a

sack.

C, of C. Will Be Asked
To Bear Expenses
Of, Band Organization

Ono of tho Items to bo Includod In

tbo budgot which will bo presont,ed
to tho board or directors of tho
ohambor of commorco Tuosduy will

bo tho salary nnd expense of tho di-

rector of tho Klamath Falls band-wusto- r,

Frod Soolnk.
Mr. Soolak has Bpont his own funds

In tho purchnso of mUBlo and othor
material for tho present band which

gavo such good sorvlco nt tho Fourth
of 'Julycolobratlon horo, According

;. to tho nrrnngomonts mado this foro;
noon, this band Horn will show in tho

budgot.

Pioneers of Oil
Investigation Are

In the Game Again
Tin i lmt Itlvor MlnliiK and Pros-portln-

compntiy, a pioneer In the
ilnl lopnii'iit of the county's oil

I again In the gnino. Tlnty
Imvo 0,(100 acres under lenso In Poo
Vnlley uiiil-jir- e Bonding for nil expert
geologist to liicato n slto for nn oil
well They expect to Mart two drill-
ing rigs

Tho company wns ntnrted In 19 IS.
At that limn the probability of oil In
Klinnnth was not generally conceded
mid tho origination of tho company
woro targets for considerable scepti-
cal comment, not to mention down-
right ridicule nt times,

Crater Lake Drew"
. More Visitors in

1920, Figures Show
Ho far tho nttnndnncii to Crater

Lake tins not been up to what It was
In 1U20, says tho Med ford Mali Trl
btino. The registration to July (ith
was as follows: Klamath ontrnncj
this year, earn 134, people 7lfi: lint
year 216 cars, 873 people. Mod ford
entrance In 1020, cars 380. people
U00, In 1021 earn 341, people 1203
Totals 1920 rars 695; people 2279 !ri
1921 cars 635, people 200 This
does not Include the east entrance and
ery few If miy hnvo como In from

thoro no far this year. Of course tec
season Is much later this year than
last. Thoro wcro ten passenger off
the trains Tuesday morning for tha
lake and tho attendance now Is mueli
larger per day than this tlmo last
yenr nnd tho total attendance of tho
year will undoubtedly bo greatly

over last )ear

LOJOTWS
TO BLAME; FEW

HELPFUL RULES

Tho poslofflro department of Kin-mat- h

Falls has announced a few
plans for the accurate dispatch of
outgoing and rerelvnl of Incoming
mall for tho benefit of tho patrons
of tint local office.

The postofflco h.is been censured
by IndtWduals who claim that flrt
class n ST. Is held up for delhory The
department denies this ntsortlon and
stntes tlfat wlienaer a letter urrUes
In this city addressod to "Charles II.
Hull, Klamath Fulls, Oregon," with
no buslntss or street uddrcss, search
era must establish who "Charles D.
Hall" Is, whether hn Is the prosident
of tho First N'atlonnl Hank or another
Charles K. Hnll who Is engaged In n
different occupation To ove'reomo
this delay, tho department suggests
that correspondents bo nsked to writo
tho business nddrcHa on tho envolopo
or tho nearest known rcsldcntjnl ad-

dress or business occupation of the
party wrltton to. This will nuiko de-

livery quicker und less likely bo mado
to wrong persons.

These few rules proporly observod
will help tho local and outside of-

fices; Address mall to street and
number; firm lottorhoads should bear
tho street addross; mall should bo
doposlted onrly and frequently dur
Ing tho day and not hold until tho
closo of business; return addross on
onvolopes results in prompt return
of lotters If undollvorablo; register
valunblo malf matter; use postal
monoy ordors for remittances by mall
Instead of cash; patrons should not
uso tho general dollvory servlco
whoro thoy have a business address,
for genonit dollvory, originally, wns
Intondod for translonts; business
housos sending lottorfl should hand
them in during periods of the day
for, day distribution instead of when
tho' evonlug mall Is coming In; if
posslglo whoro mailing largo num-

bers of lottors, tlo them In bundles
with nddrosses facing out this

clorks to cancel thorn easily

without having to "sot thorn up", nnd

snvo fifty por cont of tlmo lu socurlng
quick dollvory to pnrtleB nddrossod.

Assistant Fostmastor McCull stalos
that whon n letter has no stroot sa

on It, goarchora try to find tho
address,' but if nona Is fonnd thn let-t- or

Is. plaood In tho gonoral dollvory.

Should any patron foel that his or
bor mall la held up, please Inquire

IT
FIEND'S CUE

IIOHIJIH'IIO, July 1C Dr. K. M.

Hrumfleld, locut dentist, Is sought on
n warrant charging tho murder of
Dennis Itussoll, a laborer, who was
living alone In a cabin near Dlltard.

A warrant wn Issued last night,
nfter Hlierlff Htamor had Investigat-
ed tho wreck or Ilrumfleld's automo-
bile which was found burned at tho
foot of nn embankment wost of, hero,
with the headless body beneath It.

Tho sheriff sold Urumflcld carried
nutomobllo accident and llfo Injur-nnc- o

totalling $27,000, and believed
llrumflnld murdorod Ilussell, loaded
his body Into nn automobile, drovo
over tho embankment and exploded
dynamite, blowing off Hussell's head.

Tho supposition Is that Ituuoll was
n victim of a plot by Urumflold to
mnko it appear that tho latter had
met death In an accident so thnt
confederates could collect tho Insur-
ance. It Is thought that ho hoped
that tho body would bo so mutilated
by tho explosion that Identification
would be lmpoalblo.

Articles of clothing and other ef-

fects of both Hrumfleld and Russell
wcro found nt tho sccno of tho ex-

plosion said officers.
Circulars ofroring J200 reward

and describing Dr. Urumflold woro
sent out by tho Hlierlff today.

Officers aro endeavoring to close
every ovenuo of oscapo to Dr. Urum-fiel- d.

They bollovo ho olthor took
tho coast road over tho mountains or
roturncd to the city und took the
midnight train north. Officers aro
guarding alt pusses leading out of
Douglas county. '

Claim Hotel Clerk
f Made Away With $100

(i. It Illanchard. clork at tho
White I'cllcan hotel, wns arrested by
Sheriff Low this morning, charged
with victimizing tho hotel out of ap-

proximately $100 by removing cash
, from thn drawer nnd replucing it
'with worthlcis checks. Illanr'uird
sn)s his homo Is In Virginia and mat
ho has wired for $160. Ho claims ho

I expected to rclmburso tho hotel wlien
ho recehed tho money from home. Ho

In said to hnvo been Indulging In

"moonshlno for sotornl days.

Former Teacher is
Married in Spokane

Mrs. A. 11. Ktrkendall of Klamath
Falls, Ore., and E, P. Myhren of
8pokano wore married July 2 by the
Rev. Mr. Logan or tho Methodist
church at tho homo or Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Wldoes. N3018 Howard steet,
former friends of tho brldo In Ore-

gon. Mrs. Myhren Is a former Orogon
toachor nnd Mr. Myhren has been
with McCllntock-Trunke- y as clork for
many years. They nro at homo at
U728 Thirty-fir- st nvenue. Spoknno
Spokesman Rovlow.

Tho brldo Is the daughter of tho
lato K. Wl Kcoseo, a ploneor lawyor

of Klamath county, and tho half sis-to- r

of Wayne Keosoo, principal of tho

Falrvlow school. Sho still has many

friends horo, although sho has not

resided In this city for four or five
years.

oirrs m i.no vi:kdict in
SUIT AGAINST CI.KANKU

Tho caso of Henrietta C. Lnughton
against N. I). Drew, cleaner was sot-tlo- d

ycBtorday n justlco Onghngeii'a

court. Tho plaintiff askod tor $100
damages for damage to clothing, and
rocelvod a verdict for $44.50 with
costs.

filln ln1lAti mABn Idln men. Ar!
You helplof, to kep both out of
umiJr? Ita iwiim mnnAV hi the hank
anil kill two butu wiui ono biuhc

at tho gonoral dolivery window nnd
tho missing lottor may be found. Att-o- r

ton days this lottor In tho general
dollvory section Is returned to writer
It return addresa Is on It, otherwlso
It Is sent- - to the dead lettor office In

San Frasclsco. Just as a suggestion
Mr. McCall Bays, "See that the per-

son has olthor a business or residence
stated on tho envelope."

INy HP IT

I LIKE;

FALLS REMOVED

Tho falls In Lake rivor, obstruct-
ing the pawingo of flih up the
Ltream Into Diamond Lake, were
r.'tnoed yesterday with dynamito
by a crew under tho chargo of John
Hamsdalo, suportntendont of Jl.i
t rooked Crook hatchery, and llinry
Sfut game warden, according io
llpoit brought back by Naij t.ei-V-li.

nnd Ieo Iloan, who spent sev-

er;.! days flsblag at DIamoa.l Lake
Tho fish from tho lako v'x'.'.?

washed down tho atroam over the
falls, but woro unnblo to ascend
again as long as tho obstruction ex-

isted.
Further Improvement Is being

mado by engineering work that hoi
as Its object tho combination of
dlvorgont chnnnols of Lake river
In ono channclv The work Is under
way.

Thcro aro at least IS (amps .at
Diamond lake, said Mr. Ottcrbcln,
and tho fishing is fine. Lcsllo Hog-o- rs

and family and C. D. Chrlster
and party, of this city, havo camp
established. Many parties from
Ilcnd and Prlnovlllo and ono crowd
from Pendleton aro camped there.

Idle dollum mean Idle men. Arc
Yon helplnjr to keep both out of
work? lut jour money in tho bank

Wife of Well-Know- n

Lawyer Found Dead
In Seattle Kitchen

4 SEATTLE, July 15. The body of
iho wlfo of Clarenco L. Roames, for-
mer special assistant attorney gen-

eral, was found' 'early today In

tho kitchen, of --hor homo. Death
was duo to asphyxiation. The po-ll- co

said Roames found a noto,
which he dccllnod to turn over to
tho officer Tho coroner Is Inves-
tigating to determine whether she
committed suicide.

Clarence L. Kennies was formerly
) a Jackson county rosldont. Ho was
appointed United States district nt- -
tornoy nt Portland under tho Wil
son administration. During tho war
need dovolopcd In Scattlo for tho
services of a special prosocutor In
ponding federal cases and be was
appointed assistant attorney general,
and has since resided In Seattlo.
Tho family Is well known throughout
southern Oregon.

TWO SUITS FILKD
Two suits woro filed In circuit

court this afternoon, ono divorce
petition by Arthur n. Reynolds
against Amy L. Reynolds alleging
desertion and abandonment, and tho
other a suit by H. E. Chlldors
against J. D. Edlcr for tho collec-
tion of a note amounting to $1000
principal, $46.50 Intorest, and $100
attorney's fee. The noto was given
Dec. 20, 1920 and Attorney Qus
Nowburg of Med ford has been en-

gaged by the plaintiff to prosecnte
tho caso.

V. 8. PAYS STATK JM.OOO

FOR FKillTING FIHF.&

Herald Washington liiuvnu
WASHINGTON, July 15. Oregon

Is one of the twenty-fou- r states which
will recelvo a maximum share of tho
$400,000 of fodoral funds appropriat-
ed for tho protection of forest lands
from.'flros during tho fiscal year,
which began July 1.

Orogon will get $25,000 to protect
12,000,000 acres of forest lands. Five
othor states recolvo as much but no
stato receives moro;

Last year only $125,000 was ap-

propriated by congress for this work,
but duo to tho activity of Sonator y,

of Orogon, this sum was In-

creased to $400,000, and gave for the
first tlmo In recent yours adequato
suma tor tiro protection.

Thta oxpondlturo Is authorised un-

der what Is commonly known aa tho
"Weeks Law", which was passod
March 1, 1911, and has continued In

force over stneo.

Idle dollars mean Idle men. Are
Yoo helpinK to keep both out of
work? Put your money In thn bABk

and kill two bfcula with one stone,

No More Conferences
Likely On Irish
Peace Until Monday

LONDON, July 1C. Another meet-
ing between Premier Lloyd Ocorge
and Kamonn Do Vnlera was hold to
day, for a discussion of tho prelimin
aries of tho hoped for Irish peace
Tho conference lasted about an hour
and a half. At 'Its conclusion tho an
nouncement was made thnt the con-

ferences would be resumed later,
probably Monday.

UBLFAST, July 15. Tho military
resumed control of the north Queen
street area today. An armored car pa
trolled the streets. Two persons
woro killed during 30 or 40 minutes
of rioting last night.

High Rent Held to
Be Large Factor in

Local Living Cost
A meeting of the high cost of liv-

ing examination, committee, compos-

ed of James Stevens, chairman of all
committees and the heads' of the sub
committees, A. L. Wlshard, Mrs
Henry, R. II. Dunbar, aqd T. L. Stan
loy, was held last night at the
chamber of commerce rooms at 8

o'clock.
No definite reports on the matters

each committee had under Inveitlga
tlon were mado, as many reports
woro far from complete.' Discussion of
proposals rclatlvo to securing infor-

mation on certain costs by correspon
dence took placo comparison of prices
In other localities with those charged
In this city was suggested.

It seemed to be the conclusion, bas-

ed upon informal questions, that the
rent charged in residental and busln
ess districts bere was extremely high
and the committee in charge of this
Item are prepared to report accurate--
lr u Don thn. Situation at the next
meeting. -- No -- dlte ws- - setvfie-- )
next meeting but members will b
notified by tho chairman, James Slev
ens, whon It wlll'bo held.

Alleged Shoplifter
Taken Into Custody

Tho old trick of conjuring yards
i of ribbons from an empty hat was
faded by an Impromptu legerdemain
porformance staged last evening by a

.couple or clerks of tho Golden Rule
store, who detained Max Robinson, a
lumberjack, long enough to with
draw two shirts from beneath oppos- -

Ito armpits, ono from, the back,
"beneath his coat, and ono from, his
front waistband.

Robinson was later arrested by
Sheriff Lloyd Low. If no shop lifting
chargo is brought against him by the
storo he will bo held on a chargo of
Intoxication, said Chief of Police Wll
son today.

I

Flat Rate on Wool
Asked by Stanfield

Herald Washington Bureau
WABHWaTON. July 15. Senator

Stanfield, in appearing before the en
tire ways and moans committee of
tho house, demanded that tho 35 per
cent ad valorem duty on wool bo ell'
mlnated.

He says that it tended to compli
cate tho situation and doprlvo the
growor of tho protection he would bo
entitled to It tho tariff was confined
entirely to the specific duty of 25
cents on tho scoured basis.

Ho Illustrated by saying that it
wool was $1 a pound, the maximum
duty which could bo collected would
bo 25 cents, while It It were only 50
cents a pound, the limit of 35 per
cont ad valorem would confine tho
duty to 17 Mi cents.

After the hearing he was satisfied
that the loadors of the waya and
means committee wore willing to eli
minate the ad valorem duty and leavo
tho 25 cent duty on scoured content
tho solo duty without limitation es-

pecially in vlew-- of tho fact that the
wool growers wanted a flat rate of 33
cents. v

Congressman Slnnott was present
at tho hearing and Congressman
Hawloy eat with tho ways and moans
committee.

v MAnKKT IIRPORT
PORTLAND, July 16. Cattle

steady, bogs $1.00 higher, prime
light $18 and $13, sheep slow; eggs

firm, butter two cents higher, extra
cnbea 36 cents, prints 40 cents.

CONCRETE PIPE,

MMF H FIR

FUTURE SEWERS

City Engineer Will
Kecojnmend Con-
crete Instead of Vift
rified Pipe For
Sewer iConrtmcti.

Monday night there Is to be sub-
mitted to the council for adcittoa.
specifications for cpnereta sewer stp.
Ifthe council sees tho question ia
the same, light as does City Engineer
Zumwalt, the specifications will b
adopted.

The Introduction of concrete 4
Into this city may have an important
bearing upon future extensions ot
the city's sewer systom, partlenlsrls
Insofar as Mills addition Is concerns:
One ot tbo big Items of exponse here
tofore ha been for pipe, every dollar
ot which was sent out of the city. If
concrete Is used, the pipe will k
manufactured here, every dollar
spent for It wilL be distributed to lo-

cal worklngmen andj)usiness hooees
and a permanent Industry will be es-

tablished In the city,
In tho course of his investigations

which havo been carried on over axt
extended period. City Kngineer Zoav- -

walt found that concrete plpo has
been need In over M 0 cities for per-
iods ot from ten to' forty years, that
over 100 miles, of It kM keen laid la
Portland sad that 'the city of Engen

see It sxclnslTOly. It Is stronger tks
Tltrltlsd pise an; Is well saueo. t
the conditions tkst wilUhsmto k
met with In tbo 'Kills; addition. To,
sUrt vttk thsrtr kvll1rely-k- V W
nTch-dlrterertc- e-( '; koVtn
product is greatly superior to elayl- -

The fact that tho adoption of coti
crote plpo would mean that all ot the

"money spent tor It would remain
here, will undoubtedly have a strove
bearing It a special election is held
to correct the defect In the Mills ad-

dition sewer bonds. Tho entire cost
of this unit would bo spent in this
city. Tho necessity for sewers out
there Is urgent, not only as a needed
Improvement, but as a. protection to
tho health ot tho entire city. Tho re-

sidents ot that addition have been
promised relief for over eight years
and It Is a crying shame that the
promises havo not been kept. If
special election will remove tho bar-

rier to tho Immediate Installation ot
this sower system, then it should be
called at once.

MKXICO WILL OBSERVE I

R CENTENARY
NOOAI.ES, Arli.. July 15. Mexico

City la planning a big celebration for
two weeks in September to mark thn
one hundredth anniversary ot the
confirmation ot Mexico's independ-
ence, according to Henry Levin, n lo-c- at

business man who recently re-

turned from Mexico City.
Tho governments of France, Italy,

England, Germany and other Euro--,

pean countries are expected to parti-
cipate.

VITTKKAV OROSH COUNTRY
HIKER OFF AGAIN.

LOS ANOELES. Cal., July 15.
Henry Stewart, 74 yoar old walker,
who has made eleven trips across the
continent, Is He attended
ceremonies here recently at which
George E. Cryer waa made mayor and
then left with a letter ot Introduction
to tha mayor of Now York City

Stewart's last round trip, according
to his figures, was made In 324 days.
Including a long stop-ove- r.

Prisoner Refuses to
Return to Calif,
Without Extradition

Though yesterday be said the Bus- -
anvllle authorities had "nothing on
him" and he was willing to return
voluntarily to face a chargo ot pass
ing worthless checks, George Daniels,
arrested, at Malin Wednesday by De
puty Sheriff Barnes, had m change ot
mind this morning and refused to
accompany Constable Massey ot Bus-anvl- lle

without extradition papers. U

The California officer has tela- -'

graphed for the papers and expteU t
wait here until they arrive.


